
POTTSVILLE.
O.II7TIRDAY, XORNING, JAN. ,77, 1840.

Sr Ma. E. J.Far la authorised to receire aubacrip
tlorM for the Moen!' Journal, and receipt tor the came
at his Drug 'tore, lo Tamaqua

'tarßishop:litighear Sermon.—We copy tbis
week from the N. Y. Tribune, Bishop Hughes
Sermon, recently delivered at New York. The
ability of Bishop Hughes and the position which

.he occupies to the Church has caused a great de-
sire to rend the Sermon, both on the part of Pro-
testants and Catholics. We have struck off a fewenn copies of the Jammed; which can be had at
the motet and et the, News Emporium. Centre,
abovis Market Street, Pottsville ; at Mrs. Old.
knotee, Minerwille ;- and Moore's, Polt. Carbon.

tarWe publisk in another column an Address
lo the Working Men of Pennsylvania, by request.
While some portion. of the address are correct, it
thined' with statements that are incorrect—it
sceacity too much of the demagogue, and was never
pinned by ciworking man. Such documents do
our winking men ted times more injury than good,
trnd drive all honest, thinking men from their
support. Ifthey desire to succeed, they ought to

• mit loose from all those who desire to use them
rot sinister purposes.

We have a letter from one of our Represents.
tives, who states that no bill can pass the Legit'.

.bdtire giving alien on one marl's properly to pay
soother's debts, but that a law securing to the,la-
btorera one or two month's wages oat of the first

assets of a bankrupt, (that is to take precedence
Otter all other claims.) will be entertained by the
Legislature, and be will use his influence to have
such a law passed. He states that all that is no-
entity is to send in petittonv. The sending of
borers to Harrisburg is only attended with expense,
iod is totally unneeeesary. .

vatKay'a Infant and Primary School Series
-;-Wer hive just examined a series of School
books with the-above title. Theseries consists of
three volumee intended for beginnere. We take
pleasure in recommending these books to the af.

tension of parents, teachers, and all who have

charge of the youthful mind, as the inns! pelfrei
books of the Say. The first volun,e contains all
Words of two and three letters; the second con-

tains words of one syllable ; rind the third a sari.
ety of useful and interesting reading matter

These books are compiled -in such-a marine)

ciantiot fail to. interest the young pupil, whicklis
on important consnleration. The three books are

interspersed with a variety of suitable cuts, which,

in connection with the elementary sketches in
drawing, and the admirable arrangement, make
them decidedly the most pleasing, and at the tome
time instructive books in use. No school should
be without them, and we think it incumbe'nt upon
teachers to introduce into their schools books of
such a character. For sale at Bennan's Book and
Variety Stores.

BEAUTIFUL VALgIVTINV.S.

This yeat's Valentines will greatly exceed
those offormer years, lathe variety and tame dis-
played ie getting-them up. We have one before
us which almost defies discription. It is the most
superb article of the kind we have ever-sects. It is
the size of a half sheet of piper, most beautifully
embroidered, and contains a splendid rhalgn with

other. grand :t• .The design is placed
in the centre of the sheet, on fine satin, placed
abovea bouquet of pretty !berets, and IR an ex-
quisite miniature chariot, drawn by Cupid, and
contains a happy pair just returned-from the G.'
ttdiggiust" with a bag of California goid !

The gold is contained in a small bee, and the cha-
riot reminds us of those used by the Roman Con.
querora in their Triumphal Processions-60 pret-
ty is it. They are really worth looking at. Val
entities of every variety, to suit all tastes, for sale
at Batman's Book store, at prices ranging from 64.
eta. to SI, $2, and $3.

IMPTite Germantomn Telegraph, speaking of
the REMOTAI question, which has been attracting
the attention of the citizens ofour Borough, says:

"After years of struggle, to getthe county.eest
at Pottsville, the people there, notwithstanding all
their promise., are likely to lose it„when within
their grasp, by not supplying the necesary fu'rids
to put up; the public buildings." -•

You are wrong, Major,—entirely wrong., The
Pottseillepeoplo ere not so fickle as you think.—
We shall not lose the County buildings, but on

the other hand the building of the Court House
will soon be commented, as upwards of $12,000
have been subscribed, and the subscription papers
have not beat in the hands of the Ward Commit-
tees more than a week. That's keeping our prO-
mite, and it does not look like letting the buildings
slip from our grasp.

vrtianks.—Our friends at Mineraville and
Tamaqua are opplyiin4 for Banks. We are op.

voted to any unnecessary inereass of Banking
capital in the ((eel. region—believing that the
Coat business oncht to be brought to as near 2
cask blueness ea possible--but at the same time
we must admit that .we do not possess antfieient
capital in this region foe the legitimate purposes
ofbanking—and, therefore, if any new Banks are

incorporated by the present d.egislature, we think
that both filineravil!e and ramsqua are entitled to

(be Institutions they are applying for.
The individual Liability in 134nks is an arraut

humbug. which no sensible man would entertain
for ono moment. If the Legislature desires to

secure note holders against loss, let them require
all the banks to base their whole issue upon Uni;
tad States orStatestock at the market value.

mom nikartisnUßG
Jo the Senate, on the I3th . inst. Mr. Ocerfield

iftwented a petition from citizens of Beet Brune-
wick townehip, Schuylkill county, for the forms.

tion ofa new school diatric. In the House, on the
15th irot, Mr. Rosebetiy reads bill supplements-

taryta snort incorporating the Pottseitie Water

Cornrow).-

Mt the 'Sib inW., is tho Senate, Mr. Oretfield
presented a petition horn citizens of Schuyikilf

eoattty for the incorporation ofa Bank et Tema.

qua. Mr. Moseberry presented a petition from

03ipitetownehip,Sebalikillcounty. fors Law au-

thorising the election of bat one supervisor in
said township.

Mr. ,Otto recanted a petition to erect Binter
townshp. into a arverate election district; also,

one to meet Carte townehip. is rtia calmly, into e

&emote ~ion 4istriet; a1.% one is eruct Fria
fey toirraship info a separate election district. Mr,

Rosebetry also presented a petitioh asking for the

incorporation of t Brink at Tamaqua. to be cared
theAnthracite Bank.

(n the Senate, on the 20th inst., Mr. Overfigd

presented petition from New Castle township
SeilitYkkincounty, (or a change bribe- lace role.
ties to supervisors. Mr. Ofllt_, presented several
'petitiitas for the incorporation, 'ofa Dank at Dan-

ran also; one to issue smell noire.

tin the Pd inst., in the Senate, Mr. Matthias"
tend skill supplementary to the act relative to the
Hine Mdi end Schuylkill Haven Rsilroail Com-

pap/. Dn.:besiege day. Mr. Over Geld presented
a petition from Plorwegian township, Schuylkill
county, for sewage in the ,lsw relating to super.
whore. Also , one from Schuylkill county, for the
incorporation of a Bent et Tanaaspaa,

{Editors Dead.—Mr. Hate, senior editor of
the N.Y. JournalofCoranuree, died a few days
Ago. Hs is said to hare been very wealthy. and
eu s man of sterling integrity..

Thu Idiueaster (Pa.) Examiner• eanoan•
teaaxe 4eatb of col. Christian Jacob flutter, et

gusto, pc. age 4 Pgsestu. Fol. Flutter was ir
-To9ll,lrilltL7:

I.7'hfr. Slouch's Practicing Party; at the
Town Hall, on Tuesday evening last was largely
attended. Everything passekoff pleasantly and
all present seemed to enjoy themselves exceeding-
ly. By referring to another column it will be
seen that a second quarter will be cool arenced un
the Ist of February next.

Tim SOUTHERN CAUCUS.
The Southern Committee assembled on Men.

evening last. An address prepared by Ab. Bet•
rien, es a substitute for Calhoun's, was brought
before the meeting. The address is said to be
written. io a calm and &pined manner, end ap-
peals to the whole nation instead of a mere sec-
tion. A number of members who had been pres-
ent at the former meetings did not attend. After
some discussion, Mr. Berrien's address was re-
jected, and Mry Valhoun's adopted. Throughout
thyvhale movement the Whigs ha'Ve acted with
the most commendable patriotism, and deserve the
thanks of the nation. 'rap whole afftir will end
in smoke.

MrNew Couuterfeits.—Counterfeit Ten Elul-
hr Notes on the Farmers' and Mechanics INA
of Rahway, N. J., are in circulation in Philadel-
phia. They are said io be so well ezecuted that
the imposition can hardly be detected. The word
"ten" is *crest the left hand end, and the head of
Washington on the right. The vignette is afa
male'figure, sheaf of wheat, sickle, dcc., with a
figure of a ship under sail between the names of
President end Llashiir. ft beets the names of
tftawdon, Wright dc Hatch," engravers.

CV" Several, Gentlemen of Philadelphia, have
tendered to Mrs. Johnston; through the Governor.
a set of Silver lea service, for services rendered
during the late campaign, of much value. !The
Governor however modestly declines, and directs
the intended present thall be appropriated to the
beneficial societies of Philadelphia.

=I

'The following is the official canvass of!011io
for Governor, as announced by thnSpeeker of the
Senate:

•Ford. Whig, 148.191
Weller, Locufoco, - 147,320

Majority for Ford,

VCR MEMBERS

The Membera of the Legtalatuce. from Schuyl.
kill County, are becoming quite pepulir at the
Capital. The, following extract from a letter
from Harrisburg !peaks for itself:

"Tour Members of Assembv are winning, golden

onintons on all sides for their busitteas tact and gees
tlemaniv bearing. Mr. linseberry is cone a favorile
among iris brother members, and I remarked 1,11 one
of them the other day that Schuylkill County

did her best het fall—she had given• the rat-vert of
her young men—and. wishieg to be a hole tetra

ai Mk committing rite great fraud.' had elven nut rein
the cirri) ofrosys,buralso the Orro()Must: arlittlit.s.,

WORKINGMEN'S ADDRESS
The following address was adopted at a meet-

ing of miners and laborers, held in this Bo-
rough, on the 13th inst., the proceedings of

we published in our last paper: •

An A.ldress to tli• lrorkind Men of PenasAd-
rania; adopted at a Metlins held in Potts-
ville. nu Me 1314 finuary, 12117.
'l'he working.r men or 'B4-hu !kill County wrothl re.

resent toour ferow citizens of Pennsylvania. the
evils tinier which. we have been nod are laboring at

the present momeht, to consequenceofthe existing
laws orthe state. which deny its redress. although
we may expend lime, labor and money in the service
of our employ:l'l.)c% to 1-011FPIIICIICC of their right
toconfess judgment to various peryons, we are de-
frauded of our Just dues, and our hard ra-ned
lance. to the great depressor tinrselves and families

From one acquaintance with the mechanics and
laborers of Pennslyvanta —from our knowledge of
their intelligence and honesty of purpose. we Would
represent to them that we believe the hour id-com-
promise is past, and mstice to ourselves, our homes
and families. demand from us a trite opposition of
grevizeccs. Since tire discovery of Anthracite
out county. we have been laboring under the disad-
vantage which arise from our speculation, arid 'the
reaction which results from a species itif gambling,
upon an trensive scale. In eighteen bumf., I and
eighteen, men of enterprise. i itegrity, Ind industry.
first lumen their attention ;and ins ested their emit:xi
in ourcoal fields.

In that year. the Lehigh Coal and N.ivigation
Company first went into ope ration. aid although a
large amount of capital was invested. yet speculation
rare to an alarming height, and thousands of poor.
deserving laborere were unpantly defrauded lay the
wi d speciklations entered into, by iierinns who en•
gaged in mining, without the necessary find~ tocar.
ry un successfully the business an which they had
engaged. Circumstancesrernainen '•onus state until
1828, when the wild spirit ofhpeculntion ag tin arose
to a height even greater than that of ISIS. Men from
all sections of the Union flocked to our county. and
prnperty,•whtch before could be purchased 10! hon.
dreds, in a few moments commanded thousands—-
from the fact ofno real capital being invested. but a
credit system being all the rage, the bubbler SJOR
bursted. leaving rule. misery, And distress as the
heirloom of those who fancied they were abeut to
realizes fortune. •

' In 1832-3. large accessions were made to our
population: the mechanic left his home, the miner
his mine, ina far distant country 'for tins lill Dura
do. hnping to realize a competency. or at least a
sustenance for himself and family,—although his
y,sions were bright, he was destined to have his
hopes blasted by a combination between the land.
owners and speculators. A system was soon intro,
duped throughout the mining districts. by which la-
bor was re-warckxl by orders upon stores. The
goods purchascd.being many timpaune hundred pit'
cent above those sold elsewhere and for cash—this
is but a part of thetnany grievancesunder which we
have been, and null are 1 flooring. f

There are hundro de or intelligent men in thisand
other counnesof this state. who feeland know that
their interests hive been invaded: and satin aro
anxious to aid and assist in reformog the abuse. To
all those, the working menof SchuylkillCounty cs-
tend tan right hand offellowship. and asktheir aid
and co operation in can tag our wishes iron effect
'Since 1832 up to the present hntir, we have bion
tailoring under this inataitoier burden. Onr em-
ployers. land owners, and others. are many times

I reveling In all the luxuries "Mile. while our houses
are destitute tit all that care render those homes
happy and nom:isolable ! The laws which should
protect industry extend none of its prorioting shelter
around us, but mouths and years of labor mil be en-
petaled up .n mines and collieries, and the owners
enjoy rill the advanta,„ ,es which wealth con prrchase
from the fruit 01 our (attar. yet we are frequently its.
able to receiver anfilinent for the support of nor 11131.
lies. Positive distress frequently, visits as and al.
thnegli the wind of winter may howl round our coi--1 tage homes, and the iron harafrof pnYerty grasp our
little all', our employers, owners and specinatora
laugh at .tie chows, and when tee ask for relief a
store order. perhaps. is ',ruck in our face, nod floor,
which we could purchase for ens do.lara a burret.
CASII. we are requested to bring an order of fifteen
dolars tosemore. ••

Shall the working men of Pennsylvania I.y ao•
pine!y upon their hacks. and hear all the burden'
heaped upon them by those who have desires to
make princely fortunes nut of labor and toil, or shall
we arise an -our strength, and cast aside the bards
which have been thrown around us by demagogues
and guneuers. There it a season, a time, and
date for every thing in lift': let us take the present
for our rallying time, and lire rir ourselves. line
nor, and our home,. If flowers bloom. then let
their blooms and perfumes be for us. and those we
love. ti by should the working men be serfs and
slaves, when the great God has given us the same
desire; I we ask for justice, simply justice, and obli-
vion to dishonesty t

Under the present circitmstances, the workingmen•
of SchuylkillCounty. ask your aid in procuring the
passage of a taw. which .will secure to tee laborer
an equal chance with the capitalist. to be frame I af-
ter OP following preamble. We. inconnection with
quafe.Uoslaborera, intend petitioning the 'Legisla-
tureof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, fur the,
passageof a law, atakin= nor wages a lien upon all
land, leases, improvements and personal property,
/whinging to all Mines, Machine-shops, and Pruitt-
dnes.Cirall *inflow.dse tat as for lab iror otherwise.
so that we any Se teemed and receive payment of
our ill* Claims411 i preference. to those whit richly
speculate. at the espenee of labor. Believing that
such ; law will go-further in lessen our incnnven
iences and losses tinder the present system atom
orners and low wages, by its restrainutz and salutary
influence, than by any other means that could ,he
devised

For tide purpose we ask the aid end en-operation
of the laborers. working-men, and Mechanics of
Pennsylvania. to assist us in Carling out our inten-
tions and desires and also to use their influence with
their Representatives in essisting us in having this
law carried into immediate force and effect. We ask
no favors from nabobs, from Lordlings. orCapitaltetst
cur rights and our own, we are determined tohave,
for we believe that the citizens ofPennsylvania arc not
bound by there alavi•b tics, which bound those in
ages past; but are cemented by Ouse ties which
bind them io honest integrity and honor. Wealth
may cast amend its ties,and corporations evert their
powerful influence. yet it we are true to °mdse.
and our interests; we must succeed. The leaves of
the forest in the cold ;nominal blast. drop and with-
flower, that docks the hill-aide. is withered I

with thefrost of winter. and yet when the storm
calms. Sprseg's talmy breath' makes all bright and
besolifel. mayour future lot be terrible like tho
tempest, to. those who who deschteet and our enc.
cost like the calm breath of Spring bringing. health
And rumple to all.

8 11A_WLS...LONG ;SHAWLS of ,anus "style
Nc.;:52111:419.., Coy

For ante by

* i-* ^'
••

• ..,„ •.,

THE. MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLIGENERAL ADVERTIStR
U. S. Senator,—tien; pass was re-elected

to the United Styles Senate, by the Legislature of
l'ifichigeo, on the 2;',1 inst. The vote stood 446
to 36. A portion of his 'own party opposed him.

rrGoo.Ford was inaugurated at Columbus,
Ohio, on the 22d inst. A large number of per-.
suns fr'om the surrounairtg country were present'
to witness the ceremony. The d frteulties in re.
gatd to the Ohio Legislature, have been amicably
settled, and everything is moving along smoothly.

Ve-Fi,.e.—On Friday night of last week, the
buildings occupied by Bedford & Rotator, for.
store' purposes, at Abington—Centre,Lucerne co.
were, togetber.with their contents, (Twinned by
fire. Loss estimated at s7.ooo—no insuroneer.
The buildings belonged to Dr. Bedford. • .

7M. r, . Or.
The Coal Trade for 1849.

Quantity of Coal Transported over the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, for the week ending on Thurs.-
day hit:

Tarot.
Port Carbon, 2,1:6 OS 0,812 02
Pottsville, • I.SIO IS 4.209 ofi
8. Haven, 4,140 US 11,1.02 10 -
P. Chilton. 2,169 10 0,25 S 18

11.0-20 01 2t182 IS
RAII.-110AllS

Transportation o 1 the Railroads in Schuylkill ectuntg.
The following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroads in iiefruyikilf fer
the week ending Thursday eveninz, Jan. 19. 1849,

WERK. • VITAL.
Nape Frill and S. II R. R. 4,369 08 11.521 09
I.lllle Schuylkill R. IL 2 257 185.010 IR
3011 Creek do 2052 02 802 09
Mount Carbon do 1,705 01 4,665 13

Ligehuylkill Valley do 3,028 18 2.028
51P Carbon and rt. Carbon do 8,031 90 8,031 09
lILTEI OF TOLL •ND TRANIPOIT4TION on MAIL 1101111

From tan. I. 18-10.
To From 'sl,Carhon.rl.llaven.P.Climon

Richmond. until June 1.1640, t 60 155 I 35
Ptilldulphia, do do IGO 155 125

For additional New A dvertiaements aee Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Reads.

For the Teeth..
R OTJAELL'S OMINTINE, tt very ptensant article

for the teeth, end Improving the breath.
nmzy: TOOTH PA QTR. am, Itngr Lip Salve.
WHEELER'STEABESRY Tnnth Wruth, fur preserv-

ing the Teeth en:l ramifying the breath
CHARCOAL PASTE, for eleunging the Teeth, and

Citme,and nu.ifyinu the breath.
Thin is a newand emwellentarticle,junt veeired arid

for sale at HANN AN•S
lan27 53 Cheap Perfumery and Variety Store•.

• nautili= School.
/ESSRS: F. its C. STOUCII, RETURN Tllllllt

stxtltnEthnntoi to the citizens of Pottsville. for
the liberal patronaze which they have hertoforehestow•
ed open them, and bed leave, to Inform them, that they
will commence n Strand Quarter of Lessons to Dane-
sass. at the Saloon of the Town tlell, on Thursday, the
lathof February next. •

Thee will dive les.ons in plain dincina and waltzing,
and nil the fashionable dancer. inclmilnz the Polka.
Mazoorka, new Six Figures Polka, Two Step Waltz,
Re larva Wait. &t.

The 11.tIt will he opened from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M.
for Ladies' and Youtli 5, ani.l far Gentlemen from Bto
10 o'clock. P.M. [Jan 27, 541

i;upid's plead quarters!
CUPID HAS AGAEaI TAKEN UP HIS HEAD

QC ARTEIZS at the-Cheap Variety Stores of the
snliscriber. where he Is prepared trident nut missives
to young and old of both sexes; never willlnaly nr.
leash, and hying determined that none whomay call
this riensiin shall en away diaappninted, he has practic-
ed the largest and Moot varied assortment of Senti-
mental and Conlin Valentines,that Love, Wit, and ex
perience underthe Immediatesupervision anddirection
of St Valentine hintself.could get up. All the. Trades,
Professions and most ridiculous caracitures are sta-
b:steed in the Comicassorimen., whPia the Sentimen-
ral have been got op in the most supeiti style. the ex-
ceedingly neat arrangement, and Iassiiinatn sentiment
or same rot fluid fail to move the cruel one anddissnlve
that itt ta•hose ellillina+lllllilence 1131, 00 long
repelled theadvances elite timid hive, and an thrllled
the inexperienced will, strange of delight.

Vslentine.Writers: being new collections of Choice
senlialent...sspsessivs of friendship, happiness and
love. pupated for the Deans and the Belies, also thu
rtirienture writer,an efillIPIV eolleerina or ridicu•
lens. witty' and severe epistolary sketches. Tor sale
n•holesale and retail at ' BANN A

Jan 27 5-1 Honk and Variety Stores.

New Medical Office,
Cor. of 22nd and -Varlet :;1., Opp .rtitt l'hompson'ailatt,

POTTSVILLE, PA.. ,
rt. 11F.C'Kr.R. Al.etc,

I / R6:infortox hes nomeron frtebd‘;
and the medic in eener at. that he has +train ot'ned nu
Other in this linronch, where ne may alway• he found
d raring the day ready.onattend n ail applicants. and
where the afflicted woh every form or di4e.covhether
recent or Chronic. may receive advise, anal such treat-
ment. as he has in an extensive practice of nearly 20
yearn• found mot safe and etTectual.

Residence Cornerof CalloWhill and nri St.oppmitte
the Pronative Methodist Church, (lat.`27. 5-3mo
Worgdell's 'Vegetable Restera-

live 19114.
THESE PILLS ',Ayr. NOW BECOME TILE

MOST ,Itensively established andspopolnr FAmi-
bir MEDICINE or the present any, itntb in F,n,h ti,,,,m
in thi Country. Then were invehted in Din. by Dr.
WM. WOINDELL of. York. Enatind, and have since
(bat time wrnticht nilny avundernil cluck, in every
(nom ry Where they iIAVe been ininviticed.

The-present prnprietnrs rid the. Iln:tNI States are in
passest,b.n nimlnir;,Teeum< certficatesofentes wrnught
both in Enclanti and Ponoricn.

BUTTEIMORTII. 3 Richmond St.
Liverpool, wo. confined to her bed sin months. with
the Dropsy. her. legs became vw..tittt to an enortnou.
thicknes+. After many trials of other medicine she w•as
restored toperfect himith by two hones of Worstlell's

Mr. JONE3,loCocert St Liverpool, waa also cured
of Inflanistion of ttie Liver. by Worsdell's Pills.

THOS. CPOASDaI.E. Thornley near Preston, Eng-
land. wan eared of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by

rs 'e P
THOs. IsI.IICIICR. of Readloo Pennsylvania. testi.

firs that his child was :severely afflicted with Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Woredells
Pills.

Ague. Dyspepsia, Irend:whe. Habitual Costiveness,
severe Coi 's. have,all yielded to this powerful hot
partly regetabte medicine. No more certain and mild.
et our:Alit e hao ever been discovered.

Many Physicians make use of these Pilin In their
practice with great success

They art• for sale in Schuylkill Connty, price 'l3 eta.
p box, containing no Pills with foil directions; by inn.
G. ,Ilroviin. Pottsville: %V. In Ileisler, Port Carbon ;

C.J. Fry, Tamaqua ; J. H. Alter. Tuscarora ; J. Metz,
V,4. Clair; O. Reifsnyiler, New Castle; WirfF Paine,
Ileckscherville ;- Jas. 8.-Fouls, ; Levarv&
Kqp:rmqp. Schuylkill (haven ; E. & C. Hammer, Or.
wignbarg; M. & J. Dreher. E.ist Itrunswick 1 Boyer &

Wernert. McKcansburg ; S. It M. Kepner. %Vest Penn.
C. P. Amet, Travelling Agent for the Middle Stales.

A. WEEKS.& Proprietors.
Jan 27. '47. 5-Iy] No. 141 Chesnut St. Phitada.

New+ Emporium
BOIL THE COAL REGION;

In Centre Sireet, three ct.nrs chore .t./Itttket
IMEMBES

TIE 0 OF INTELLIGENCE. AND THE
CONSEttIicNT increased demand for Newspri..

per. ihronglinnt the Coal Rrgmn, have induced the
snbscritter Pi eAtnblish n peramttrrl Agenry for nil the
pdpuLtc Joornalti Ind Periodicals panted in the-coun-
try, which hr will dirnich •

AT TIIF PRICES.
Persons nt n listener. by rrmiu lnr in the price of thr
paper. will receive, regularly, oily or the following he
may ITIPCt, nn the d ry of Fuhlicnrinti,und delivered ih
Intim to I,lll,!FriherA when re/Imre&
'A tr. OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS AT

TILE NEWS EMPORIUM.
The M;nera'Jnornal a 3 neiyr.P.weekly Tribune, 200
NI Y. Weekly Herald. 3 00 P011... Gazette,' 2 00
Home Journal, 2 001Inole Sato. 2 nO
N. V. Spirit of thin' Ned 1.11111/1111C11 Own, 200

Times, 5 00Noall'a Timem.2 00
Weekly N. American, 2001Dollar Weekly News,l 00
LiOlvo,Pk quaker City. 2 On Scott's Weekly, 1-00
Flag of nor Union, 2 00(Dolfar.Newspaper. 1 (0)
Flag of the Free, 2 IM,Yanhee, 1 50
rtaturdavOleoner, 1 001Uninti Magazine. 3 00
Graham's Magazine, 300 National Magazine, .2 00
OrKley'sll.adieg' Hook, 3 00 merry's Museum, 1 00
Keirserseeizer.- 5 00 Democratic Review, 5 00
Eccleclive Magazine, fi 00 Van Courts Detector, 1 20

Living Age. ,6 00 The Cultivator, 100
Taylor's Reporterand ilowen's North AtrOfil.

Deterior. , I 00 can Farmer, 2100s car, 1737,e1ie, / 2On Rill's' Life in London, •
Sahirdey Courier, S 0:1 London Punch,
Evening Post, -• 2 00 London Mining Jour-
Old Conntr)inan, 300 nal, together with
Boston Pilot; 250 oilier acceshible Eng-
Yankee Blade, ' 2 K. lishJiwneils.

Singh, numbers or tbcPc.Papers and Alagazines al-
waysfor.sale at the Counter. and Subscribers will be
taken far short periods, payable by the number, when
peened-

At the lame place will always he found a 'apply of
Blank Books of every 4.egcription,
School Bonk', a full nesortinent,
Low Books, Reports.Rome, &e.
A choice collection of• standard
Alt the Cheep Publications es they are issued,
Prints and Picture Frames, Engravings, ice.,
Letter, Foolsarp, Note anti Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Board, Drawing and !Waning Paper,
Blasting Paper. White and Blue Pasteboard,
Law) er's and inetire's Blanks and Forms,
Quills, Steel Pens, Scaling Wax_ Pencils, Bazars,

nor Strops,Bru•bes, Snaps, trc.
•Plsinnod Enernred Vialrinaeards,

Wafers, Stamps. India Runner, Envelopes,
Violin Strings. Backgammon boards. Dice, Playing

Cards. Pen Knives, Motto Seals, '
Black, blur and red Inks, Sand, Rei. '
Wen-and Screen Paper, by the pieceor yard,
JuvenileGames, Toy books end printers'
Perfumery, Snaps, flair brushes, Combo, &r.

M.Pediareand others mantled withetockallow rates
°Mem for any of the above. withthemoney acccon

µtoying, ptomptly attended to B. HANNAN.
dant/ 5-] Printer. liaqkseller and Periodical Ag't.

Lutheran and Reformed
(limn Hooks. -. . .

rrtllE AUBSCRIBER has Just iectived and will
I . hereafterconstantly keep on hand, a supply of the

follnwini Books, whichhewnl wholesale and retail at
publishers prices: .
Germanand English Reformed Hymn Books.
German and English Lutheran Hymn Books.
Union German Hymn Books,
German Psalters and Testaments: -
German and English Lutheran Catechisms. •
German and English Reformed Catechisms. •

trirk's Prayer Rook.
Nlebode mut, and Hotherman's Prayer Bonk. • '
German Fatally Blotes,the Peoplo's Bible, Testaments

A 13 C Batiks. &e„&e.. . .

AU of which w3ll be sold very cheapat

Dec23-52] Cheap.Wholesale n 8 NnodLteisllloaAktBtrores

- Removal of .

STATIONER'S HALL AND NEWS ROOM. "

ABOVE ESTAIILISHMENT 11A8 been re.;
moved two doors above Starke' Street. in Centre,

where subscribers will receive their rapers animal.
Subscriptions received to all -kinds of Newspapers

and Periodicals.• .
nooks and Stationasy, wholesale and retail attity

prices. , .. .. . ,

Bonk' rebound at short notice.
Allkinds of Reboot Rooks niialled very :ow.

•' s., Curb or Goods paid for Rags. •
January 'W, .

Great National Exhibition,
AT FRANKLIN HALL,

..Vo. 50 Xank Sink Street—PHILADELPHIA.

FOR A SIIORT TIME ONLYr—antatatAs &

TOUSEV'S Panorama of Mesiro—the Greatest
Paintingin the World,covering 19,000 feet of canvass:
ItAnna in the most perfect, manner the towns. cities.
mountains, rivers, ranches. plantations, domestic ani-
mals, grain dells of Mexico. habits of tie Mexicana.
characterand scenery of the country, tngether with the
movements of the army under Taylor, with their
marshes, encampments battles, fording ofrivet ...trains
of park mules, and all the interesting scenery and In-
cidents of the campaign, from Corpus Christi toBuena
Vista ; the whole coming the mots amn-ing and In-
etructlve exhibition ever in the city. The sketches
were taken from nature by noe of Gen. Taylor's ofo-
- and are as correctas life. it was visited by over
100000 persona In New York, (having been exhibited

,there for several months an succession.) ,a mormwhom
were the clergy. judges, and the most fashionable peo-
ple of the city.

Tickets 11) cents; Children under 10, half price.—
Orion upon eve.),night, until further notice. until 61
o'clock. Panorama rnmmentes mnving at71 precise-
ly. An Explanatory Lecture Is given at each

Afternoon exhibitilinsat 3 o,clock.
Cut this advertisement out and put It Inyour pocket.

Remember the place, Franklin Haft. 50 Aterti SirtA
Silva. *rat-Cyril. pan. 90, 4-I non

CALIFOILIVIA GOLDI
DISCOVERED EY NIGNGR D'ALVEAR'S

GOLDOMETER! •

The Gold Seeker's Guide!
Or Secret .All of jading. Mars of :Gold, Silrv,

Iron, Lead, Conner. Coal, and other -Uta•
oral Rithes,

rfillE flint disenbery of Gold InCalifornia was made
1. by DON JOSE LI`ALVEAR. an eminent Spaniril

Geologist, Chemist and Natural Philosopher. by means
of s newly invented Magnetic Inatrument called
THE GOLDONIETER on GOLD AMMER'S GUIDE.

Signor D'Alvear hasjust arrived at New York. from
the (told Regions of California, by way of nom-
.ma. Chaerce. and New Orleans, bringing with tam
a very toren quantity of Cold Ore, valued at near-
ly one million of Dollars, which, he collected theta,
long before the existence of the Cold Hines became
known tothe restdenta of Caltfornia generally.

111=112MISS
Signor D'Alvcor wentout to California nearly two

year.ago, in consequence of certain information winch
he had received of the ef.or"itteat 'elioneter of that
reunify. with tiny firm 'belief dint the vast mines of
preeions metals would he revealed there, upnn careful
incest ligation. lie was encouraged tothin enterprise,
afro, by his confidenceIn tire power. of n certain Mac-
nettc instrument which he had invented, called the
“Goldometer," by whose aid he expected to be direct-
ed at once to the !lacers... if any snob existed.
Nnr were his expect:do no disappointed. His acien-
tile 'calculations 'proved to he founded in truth and
profound wisdom,and his new instrument, the "Cold-
nmeter," (Milled his highest hopes. lb less than two
months after reaching -California, he strata upon one
of the richest gold mines In thincountry, upon an ob-
scure branch of the thwrantento ricer, In a gorge df
hills extremely rocky and difficult of access. andtel-
dom visited by the native California.. Dlsenising
his °Nett under the pretence of purely scientific re-
search, he oldulned the nil of some fifteen or twenty
eine,. and faithful Indians. nod steadily ptiratted Iris
issk,rollectingmien more than93,009 worth ofgold in a
sin& day, whiehhe concealed in a deep ravine. with-
reit exciting.any eutpicion Uhatever, until after the
discovery of gold at Copt. driller's Mid, wirer, the
mountains were ransacked by gold seekers. and Sig-
net D'Alvear'a "geld plieer," the richest isall
fornin. wan beset with greedy adrenturee. It la •TIOW
Aland that the real mines or touretsof the gold.tie to
the gorges of the mountains, 'and not in the beds nr
Mark of the rivers. Previous to ',ging CatiA/Cllial.
Ignor D•aivenr sold his instrument, the Goltlonteter,
i'ery iMprsfect one. for 83.000. The person who

purchased it confidently expected to make a handsome
fortune, i,y .imply finding -.gold placers" and gelling
oat theright of digging to CAI workers.
-.MANUFACTURE OF THE GOLIMMETERI AND

tOrM=MMN=
Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with the request of

numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced" the
manufacture of big new 'Magnetic Instrument. the
601,DOMETER, a inch he now offers her sale In tar

States, at the remarkably low price of THREE
DOLIARS each. accompanied by toll Inxtrunitonx r„,
nee, and a variety of Philneophicat hint. drawn (teem
the ancient and modern scieners, or the

ART OP FINIONG MINEA OF GOLD:
Silver Platinum,Qliicked Coal,lom,roi ,p,e.t.e.:,d.
and other Mineral Riches, the whole being given ina
publication called tin.

G01.1) SEEKER'S cuiDe,t
This new work, and lilt, GOI.I.IOSIIgTER, arc both

now remie for sale.
The GOLDOMETEIt in so simple an instrument, that

n child may feu) to op* rite with it in lire minutes
It is noteffected by climate. ninlninrC, Or any oeter
known cause., (except the natural magnet,) and will re-
tain its power of pointing Ma mineral riches in the
enrib for tiny nuttMer of years. fly the aid ofdlie
Guideany person mayuse the instrument ntonce with
pdrfcct lumens

FARMIlits Asa) dAsin OWNER,
Failnerl and land Owners 'throw/11,ml the United

States Olin hive reason in suspect the existence of
any kind of Mineral riches upon their lands, shoold
avail of Ibis opportunity to test that fact..
by the surest of all known lest.,,tiefnrc thr abundance
of discoveries in all parts of the" conntry 0111 have
lessened this gnome n( tveahh Intheirextste.

ADVENTIIRF.RS TI) CALIFORNIA.
Persons coins. to C•dtfnrhia canton make a better in•

vestment thanby OurchastnSrine of these tristminents.
which will not only be worth fifty times he value throe;,
tosell aitain. but will he of inestimable worth to thole
who go In search of Gold. an has been iirove.l by the
most abundant experiment both in qiilifornia and the
United States

TEATIMON IALS,
Signor D'Alvear does not deem it nece.mry to em

enmher thin notice with a long list of trstiniodlals, in
proof of the value of his GOI.DOSIETER. aid f;01.1.1
SF;EKER'S GUIDE. The brilliant results of his la-
bors In California. and the discovery. This very week,
of fresh veins of en'al in Virginia, and beds ofCoat in
Rhode Island, liv its Ilse, are alone '-sitfficient to stamp
it as the greatest ili<covery of the age. Nothing 101l

enlrome chi:alone:is ofthe lostnitorni,and !write...ire
to see It used for the linltrelit of mankind ii.docas lion
to th.pone of it at the low prim Mr which he I.lrif9
Resides this, his own desire for wealth is neatly sat-
isfied

The tnilowin: Testinionill.. in prnnf of the-'iralnn of
The Go, ,lnnieter,Relecteil nom a great number equal.:y satisfatory, mull unlike for the piespid:

:Ist, Ilene, Ai., York. Dee. 21. 1818.
The undersigned. having this eMy witnessed the

practical operation of Signor Jose De Alvear's• newly
Invented magnetic instrument, the Goldotneter, feel en.
ilrely satisfied that it po ..ess es the extraordinary pow.
Prof detecting mineral ores hidden beneath the surface
of the earth. and have Inndouht that it will prove an„ in-
valuable old Inthe discovery of the Mineral resources'
of the Utited States and the world. L.1. 11. DRAPER. Jr. Cberntst.

1.. S. TIERMANN..Magnetic
G. S. DANA, Geologist

LOP Anfebis, California. A nn9n.t,
Thin may tensity that the itroJersigned in hilly con-

vinced that SighocJose De Alvear was the first di,cny-
erer of the Coal .lepoelies of California, and that thi,
discovery wee made by the aid nfa Magnetic Instru-
ment called the Goldnmeter,whir h Iha veseen sonnene-
folly applied inthe ribtcnvery of colon of Colo ore, in
places where nn indicatinm of Coat sabstante appear-
ed open it be substance of the earth.

T. W.:311E11514N, i irat.ld Artillery, U.S. Army.
•

CLZEMBI
In consegnenee of the difficulty of finding faithful

agents, and of preventing feuds wherearticles of this
naturearesont out for gotten! sale, Signor D'Alyear
hoe determined to sell non)d of his works or instruments
unless ordered by letters Ain! directly to I lot. when the
desired publication, or instrument,will he forwarded
tinder his signatme rind seal, so thatall doubt as to its
gentimencsii may he removed.

DEW ADE OF ALL IMITATIONS of this In.tru-
meat which may hereafter appear, of the secret of Ims
patting the Gold Detecting power is known tono pox-
son whatever,exeept the original inventor

Cr The GOLDOMETER, and GOLD• REEKED'S
MADE, will both be sent by mail. closely enveloped
and sealed,and therefore. not subjerr to Inspection by
Poedmasters, for the 511111of TIIREE DOLLARS, sent
post paid to Signor lore De Alvear, Box 2113, New
York City. The instrument Is varylight, and the Guide
is printed no thinpaper—sn that the charge by mail. or
express, will be very small toany part of the United
states. The price of the GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE
alone. Is ONE DOLLAR, sent as above. Address,

' SIGNOR JOSE D'ALVEAIL .
Box 2713, New pork City.

Office for the pale of the GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE
and 601.DOMETER, Nn. 38 CENTRE St.. New York
City. where vititers may see several cael.pnf.C.itifornia
G.M. in the rough state, extracted by Signor IVA!.
vearfrom the Sacramentrinanes. and alto witness the
operation of the GOLDOM ETErt. when held within the
magnetic Influence of the melons metal, ring the mt-
tieringmanner in which it Makatea- the pretence of
lilt and any ether metallic Rubstanteß. Pan 13 3-11.

Caution Extra,
A-atan by the addle of CLAPP has entaged with dyoung man of the mane tif dr P. Tostnsend. and uses-Ids name in put nh a Servapstiltd, %o nce'. they tall Dr,

Townsend's Sarsaparilla. denornindtlng it OSAUIIiEOriginal, etc. This Townsend is to dotter, and netti
was; bat wasformerly a worker on railroads, edema,
end the like. Yet hoassumes the title ofDr., eat thepurpose of gaining credit,for what he Is not. Tat Ili
tocaution the public not to be deceived, and purchasenone but the Genuine Original Old Dr. JacobTown.
send's slarsaparilta, having. on it the Old Dr's. like-ness, his fatally CO3lbr alms,and his signature
thecoat of arum.

OLD DOCTOR. JACOB TOWNSEND,
THE OHIHINAL DISCBTERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
ULD Townsend is now about CO years of age,

and has longbeen knovro so theauthor arid discov-ereeorthe Genuine Original"Townsend Sarno-villa "

Being Poor. he was compelled to limit its maatiracture.
hy.which means it has been kept out of market,and
the sales circumscribed to those only who'hail proved
its worth and known its' value. It hod reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons whohad
been healed ofsore diseases. and saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Rnotting. many years of., thathe had, by his skill.sciencr, and experience, devised an a rticle.which would

be. of incalenable advantage to' mankind, when-once
known and esiensively need, he hopedand perseve-
red, expecting the time to arrive when the means would
be furnished to bring It-into universal notice, when
its Inestitunble virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come, the meansare supplied t. this

on&ND AND ITNPQUALLED PIIFIPARAtIoN.
Ismanufactured nn the largest 'slate, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, ['-

serially as it In coned 11/Capable of degeneration •or
deterioration. •

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Lacoh Townsend is now manufacturing the real
*Townsend Sarsaparilla,' w likh sereranure,utier fit-
ment!,and never change* its caereerce.

From this day forth the people shall have the Pun
Genuine Tornsend Sereeparitto, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or in the staunch, and It shall yet
banish from the land all Fermenting, Souring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Samparillag, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pore and genuine, nosh! to live ;-a poor
snaring. slip-stop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die:

The Did Ur's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 years. .

Unlike young S. F. Tnwn..rs it imprwen with
age. and never cllptiges,but for the Netter; because it
Is preparedott sclmlfie principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledgeof Chemistry, and the Intent
diornveinis of the Art histeall been brought Mtn wird-
sitifin Inthe manufacture nf. the OLD DIVS. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, It is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
itnd some prnpertiea which are Inert nr useless, and
others, which. if retained In preparing, it for use, ore-
dueofsrmestation and arid, which is injurious to the
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are sn
es/utile, that they entirely evaporate and are Inst in the
preparatinn, if they are not preserved 6v a 'scientific
prncess, known only to those experienced in its Timm.
facture. Moreover, these roll:ails principle., velfich
fly off In vapor. or an an extialtation, tinder heat
the very essential tnett ,eal properties of the root, which
sive toit all 111, valuer

Any person can boil nr stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which in more from the coloring
matter in the root thin from anything else ; they can
then strain this insipid or vapid liquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it .•Ssreapai ilia Extract
Or Syrup.'' Mit such is not the article known as the
CIENUINE OLD DR.' JACOB TOWNSEND'S s.tre-

LEZTIMM
This is so prepared, that all thl•*dnert properties ni

the Sarsaparilla runt are first removed, every thing
capablea( ber.,inlngand nr of ferment at inn, is extract-
ed and rejected ; then every particli of niedizal virtue
is secured In a pareanti concentrate?, form ; and thus
it is rendeCed incapable of losing any of its..vidnablearid healing properties. Proved in this way, it is
made the most pnwerfal agent in the.

otter. or INNUMERABLE DISEAREA
Hence the reason why we hear cninmeidntines nn

every side In its favor by men, wninen„ •And children.
We find it doingwrnidars an th• cure or Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver..ihnoptnint. and in
SIratan, Ihlcs, f:estiveness, nil Culanenue Eruptions;
Pimples, Illolcheq, and all alrectinns nrieine from
=I

It possesses a marvellous Pin acv, in all complaints
arising from indigestion., from Ar hail t' of the Riatria. h,
from unequal circulatiOn, deteratinatlon of blood is
the head, pehotatton of the heart, gold feet nil cold
hands. gold clittis arid hot flashos over the body. It
Innsnot ifs equal in Colds and Coughs and promotes
easy expecn•mt ion. and geta:e perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lungs. throat, and every etherput:

Rut innothingis Its excellence more, manitl ,stly .een
and acknowedged than in !All kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works wonders incase of Fluor Athos or Whites
Falling or the Womh, Ohsarncted,• Suppressed. n
Painful Menses. Irregularity of the menstrual periods;
and the like; and is as effectual in curing all the fortnS
of Kidney Disease. fly removing onstructions, and
regulating the general system. It Give toneatot strength
to the whole body, andrthus cures all forms or

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus preventsor relives a great variety of othe
maladies. as Spitoil Irritation. Neuralgia, St. Vito
Dance. Swooning; Eptlepriefits, Cinvoisions.

It is notpossihke rot thistnedirine tofail to do good
ft has noticinggran ever harm. it cannor
sour nr spot', nod never 100:e lin cora
rive properties. It eloinses the Mood, ercites theBoot
in healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives g.nd
tligensi,n, relieves the !towels of torpor and ronstit9l.
lino, 'Mays Iptlatriation• purities the skin. equalizestt4
circulation of the Mom', ',reductor geode warmth
ennaltyall over rho body, andatThe in4rnsiblepnrspir
!inn; it hates nll nb.ttnrtinns, and invigorates Omen.
tirenervous system. Is not this then, the meilitinilyou pre-mninently nerd I Lint can any or thesethinn
he wilder .S. P. Townsend's ulterior article Thht
young man's Bunnd Is not to he •

COMPARED %VITII'TIIE OLD DR'S_ .
Because of one grind fart, glintthe one r
dilterioratinn,and NEVER-SPOILS, white the otherdoes; it sours. ferment., Sod Mows the bottles con-
taining It into fr=oiente the sone. acid
plotting, and &marina other goods: Mont noritlda
horrible computind be poiennous to the evsteml 11114rot arid into a syxternolrcady diseased with acrd'. What
causes Dyspepsia but acid 1 Do we not all know,
that when fond enure inour stomachs, what ntisehtef
It pinducvsl flatulence, heartburn. palpitation of the
heart, liver emnplaint, diarrivra. dyientery. colic, and
corruption of the blond 'I What Is Scrofula hittanaro!
humor in the bn,lv ! What produces all the humors
which bring on Fduntions of the Skin, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Eryeipelas, White S wel lings. FeverSores,

and all ulcerations internal and external! his noth
Mg under heaven but an acid •übstancs, which sours
and thusspoils all thefluids of the body, more or less.
What causes'Rheumatism, but a sane or acid Rohl,
which immolates it,trbetween the joints and else-
where, irritatingand inflamingthe t ender and delicate
tissues upon which it octal Sn of nervona discuss,
of impurity of thn blood. of deranged cireulations,and
nearly all theailments which Maud human nature.

Now is It not horrible to make and sell, and irtfi, Pe-
ll, worse to use tuba !

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"
OF S. P. TO%VNSEND!

And yet he want,' fain have It understood that Old Di.
Jaen?. Town.end'. Oeaaiao- Orizinal Sartnparills; Is
is IMITATION of his Inferior preparation

Heaven forldrithat we ehnuld deal inan aniele which
would hear the mina distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's nrtirle.t anJ which would brine dawn
Span the 01:1 Dr each a mountain load of compfatto I
and cruninatione from Acenne who have sold, and pnr-
ennsere whohave used S. P. Towasend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it !understood. beranse it is the
absorutetestit, That r4: P. Townsend's aitlcle and 1)14
Or. I:tc,l, 'Pm n.eniPs riareaparilla, are heanen-wide
apart and infiniribrdiasiattlar; that they are unlike In
every particular, having not one single thing incom-
mon.

As S. P. Tnernsend i 3 no dortor.andnever was,
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knnwa no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the piddle
have that they are receiving. a !ermine scientific medi.
tine, containing nil the virtues used In preparing It,
and which are incapable"( changes which might ren-
der them the Puente of disease, instead of health I

But what else should he expected -from one iv
known nothing eritupsrat ively of medicine or disease,,
It requires a person of some experience, to cook and
serve up even a common decentmeal,hnw much more
'lmportant Is 'd that the Penton', whnmannfacture medi-
cine, deslned for weak stomachs and enfeebled cps.
tems,should know well therueilicalproperties or
the best manner of seriatim and concentrating their
healingvirtues, also at, extensive knowledge of the va-
Tines diseases which affect the human system, awl
how toadapt remedies to these diseases !

It is horrible tothink, nod to know how cruelly the
afflicted are Imposedupon by presumptirous men fir the
eake'or money P. Veneers made nutof theagonies of
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the despair-
toesufferers!

It is toa frauds upoW the unfortunate.. to pour
balm Into wounded humanity.to k indle htnie in the de-
impairing bnsom, torestore healthand fitonm, and vigor
tnto the crushed and broken, and tobattier infirmity,
that Old Dr. Jlenb Townsend tins ',wetland found
she opportunity and means to bring his Grand U niver-
al Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the

knowledge of all who need it, thatthey ma 3 Ireand
know, by Joyful experience. its

TRANSCENDENT POWER To DEAL,
And thus to. have the unpurchasable' satisfaction of
having raised thonsands end millions frnm the bed of
sickness and despondency trilinfte, health, and a long
life of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, their fami-
lies and friends

Agents for this County. John 0. Dimon, Pottsville ;James R. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs. Ninersville ; E. J.
Pry, Tamaqua.' • [Doc-15, 19t8, Si.

suit REMEDY re*
0.,I`.Ito

B. A. Fahnestorles Vermlfage.
FAcrrs FOR TIIR PEOPLE.

TILE CONSTANTLY Increasing popularity and sate
of R. A. Fahnestock's VermTuce hits Inducedper.

sons whoare ermines of its success, tr. palm Mr upon
the putilie. prepsratinns which all medical men' limier
to be inefficacious in etpellipg rocas from thesystem.

This Yerminica made its way into pnblic (sent upon
the ground Of itsawn intrinsic merits. mnre than any
other medicine or thekind nnw used; and white Many
Worm remedies have. hs dint of puffing, been forced
Into Dale, and shortlyafter cone Into the obscurity
which !heir wrirthiesness justlymethod, B. A. Fame.
otnek'o Vrrmiftrze victim:es to be trlmptlantly ous.
taint& It has only to be used and Itsbfrocts will fully
sustain all that issaid of itiwnnderfalexpelling power.

CERTIFICATE. -

R=El===MM!
We certify Suit we /Save' used R. A. Fahnestock's

Vermifnge in. nut Ca mlllel. and Inevery ease it has pro.
vided a derided and effectual remedy ler expelling
worms from the erste n. We cm-tit:illy recommend Ic
to parents who have children adheted•wlth that dan-
gerous malady. ELON VIRGIL.

WM. U. PAINE, •nonsnr Al v,,
• , . • - . JOS BURROUGHS.

Forsale, wholeiale end reuil at the dm warehouseof E. A. FAELNESTOCK & Co.
„ Corner of Sixthend Wood au. PituharitYPO.

For*gale in Pottsville. by JOHN G. GROWN, Drug.
glut. [Der. 9, 1813.- . . • • ,50..

CiIAPHINE . auglar of Sirkci
' Wright'. improved CAMPUINI waipp, Platte...Yea on commamana at • • , , •• ,. , .

Drag' Store, Potts,llle.
elTheei tempi are the very beet patterns wade-104,h
ellnant Debt, and will be sold uneommonlyloor. Step

awl tawnier gnitn. .t• [Auglo-35

_New Law Books; •
lATHARTON'iv, PRECEDENT4. on Indictments,

• V V adapted to the use of the Courts or the Untied
Blair*. and those of the several States, together

• with Notes and Criminal pleading and practiceem-
bracing the English and American authorities ge-r nerally, by Francis Wharton. ' •

Pardon's Digest, seventh edition;
Dunlop's Lawe of Pennsylvania, 1700 to 1810.Hood on Executers, -

Duane on the Laws offloads.Highways; Bridges, AndFerries, In'Pennsylvania.
Mons' Magistrates* Daily Companion,' ' •Mellinney's Pennsylvania Justice.Graydon's Ferule,

•Robert's Digest of British Statutes.
Brightly on the Law of Costs;
Smith Contracts,. ,
Chitteulliackstone.. ' •
Barr's Reporu, complete as far as published,'
Otteg and Dunlop's Forms, .

Jest received and for sale by tho subscriber.
*Aft Dm Books not on band obtained to order at

patilishers'primes, at,
Dee2.l-53) BANNAN,B

• - Cheap Late and Miscelianenos Bookstores..
HARRISONtS 00.1417/51.1314N.
ligation. halfgallon,quart ttnd smaller, tot:Ores; abu:Maynard &Noyes' nks,Copyle nk, Hada Thumpsures Steel Pen Ink. Hoover's Inks.Red and Blue Inks&e., wholesale and road. Inkas To as2ll rents sedosa Oetp,wtrolesay, at •" • - 114414-42). ' Chesil Ilooltstid Variety titort*.
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Arnot &untie
Artley Fronk/to
Arnold A D
Aearnes_Mili

Stedter /watt
Boyd lame!
nectley II V '
BsMain Wlll3 & C'
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Blackburn Joseph
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E=TMI
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Balk' Mrs I. 31
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Bishop Rich, ship
Bowden Wm, do
Sim James. do,

CroTery Michael
Curry Thomas
Conlon•Timulby
Caddy Pan •
Cokelen Thomas
Clark UC -

Couklry Din lel
Canon Erase
Carney Mathew'
Clorksnn A A
Cochin; William
Conroy MO
Curtain Timothy
Cresswell Wm
Calahan Eliza
Cninehan Mrs C
Clethire Mrs
Clark• Jasues, ship
Con Edwin do
Cummev Thos,do
Davis D.Pnlicy's3
Driscoll Dennts,3,
Moonlit, Mitlig
Dawn ti tltlam
Dillon Martin
Win John
Dunn Paul
Dutry Barfl
Durkin Michael
Davie Mtn:ion:2
• : E .

ElFi Abraham
Enrico
Evans & naghes

I:tinl. ship
Elde nod Mark, do
.Evans Ail. dop
Fayant Bartholn.

ITIeW
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Poll mnn Philip
Fallon'Prter
Flumes Johnly Mary
Fielding Dennis,

ship!
Fogarty Thos, do

Grimm Nicholas
Cannot, John, 2
Gross Ileory
Green Joseph
Gordon Gem se
Geliqun George

?.'C,nto addition
folttera. Persons.
please say “advert.

N. B. 'rhn inlant
be pre.paid at this

st of LettO
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Horan Tbornsil
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Hurst lames
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!Read David
!Iran, Charles

I Harr 'Michael
(filer Lewis
MosherAnthony
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Hearst Levi IIMight*David
iluddson A Allen
Howell Will into
Megan" Dr?hot
HustlerRichard

Ipert Henry
Hays Miss Mary
Higzem Mrs
Haggerty Menhir,

stopi
Ill:taken Jahn. do

I
I Jones & Evans
Jones Fithiam Jr

IInner :Varmint
James William
Jake Jahn
lolly Thomas
Jen:lingo, Misa R A

K 'Osier F C policy
Knlisct Charley
Kellny Thomas
Kennedy John, 2
Kelly Edward
Kenney Patrick
Errant John.
Kelley Joseph
Kerney James
Kinaley Michael

Linigan Andrew
'Larkin insenh G
Lean imia
Lynch Richard

I.enden Mrnear:eI.enanpne,),,hn
Lehiy l Hiu m
Lynch Mis,
Lyons Nanc),ship
Lnenard Thus, do
Lannon! John,

Mullen Timnal!
Morley T '
Mons Jamb
%hinny Thum!!

Joireph
MetrololllUVl
Vander Joon
Murry Pairkk
Mnorr Wmrl
Mau:lion Putrid:
Montgomery Jan.
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Marsden Prior
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Slored.th John orl,
I Ben) Hughes!
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DEIfAIMN 9 In
1.1. Jan 13,It 19.
John Kent ny .I r dget Carry.lden Del Nnyder
Mrs Cnipel I D I'Vntsnrr& rn / 3110 Cahrll
Clirlslnher Flynn Darld CumwalarriChas Dinsmore
John Neal / I

A BIIAITAM lI.F.IF3NYDER. I'. 31.

th e Post Office at 117ad Mahotain
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L=IMItMMI
For theCura of Coarntot,tion. Olathe, Cola., tt

TO TULL PUBLIC.
rN PRESENTING thistialuable medicine to the pub-
/ticas a remedy for: Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely.nythe
great success attending its use in my own Immediate
neigiitiothood,andia desire to benefit tbe aillicted. I
rimllsimptyundeavor to give A briefstatenient of its
Jot fulness.and dotter myself that its surprising effica-
cy will enable , meto furnish such proofs of its virtues
an will satisfy the most incredulous. that CONStr Y.nox may and "CAN HE CURED." ifthts medicine is
resulted to In time. As Consumption, however is a
.liFenEe, whichdiffers much in the severity nth.spun-
Sins, acid the rtpidity of Itsprogress, and has long baf-
fled the skill al" physicians It cannot he supposed that
this or any other remPtly is cainthle at effecting acare inevery case and I••••• • stage of the disease;an the, contrary, K.- coped it to Nit gooteamor, a
oircuinstance W.hicti occurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
vs. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in Ito favor front citizens of this Comity, Well known
to the public.

Mu. W. J.llsgs,--Ilavlng.been afflicted for tho last
thirty years wita•consumption, and having had the ad-
etc. ofimmeofthe most eminentl'hyslcians,and wasgt.
ten up as incurable. I was induced tomake trialof your
lovatuable Expettorant,and anthappy to saythat lam
entirely cured, and =attending.tomy daily occupation
as thoughthad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-

' kin:c.v. -1(1rEXPECTORANT, I could not.if t had peeni
sodisposed, do anything at my trade. I have since ree-
ommended it to Several of my friends,and particularly

, owe case of CONFI'iMED Cossesirtion.and 41:1 hapryIto state that inevery instance it had ihe desited'effect
Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA IIAWKINS.

veil. October 1.1819.
/rAVEN. January 1, 1815,

1 Mr. 1,17.3 114•3.—Dear Sir;—llaving been afflicted
with a severe pain Inthe breast. I was indfieed' to try
your Expectorant, and after usingune boitielof16friond
it to relieve me, and 1 do not hesitate in recomitiffliding
it to the public:lva valuahle medicine for Colds, CMiglis

I and Afflictions fifth c Breast.
I am respectfully yours

EDWARD lIIINT7.ISirIER.
SCIIIUVLUILL. HAVEN'. October 19, IE4I.

1 was taken witha bad cold same timeago, and ufied
flue or 4 wo bottles ofJlfr lbw' Expectorant. which re•
lieved me much, and should 1 have occasion for the
above age in,l would freely call on Mr. Haas for his In-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

HAVEN, Jllly, 99,11345.
Ms. Wick's's J. A 6,-I)ectr Sir.—l urn happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant,-for answer-
ing the purpose!for which it was intended, that of re-

init roughs; Colds, &c.,
Yours respietfUlly. CHAS. lIIINTZINGER.

For sale by the Prowl/tor at Schuylkill Haven,.
by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.

Poitsville—J. S. C•) actin.
Llewellyn—Johannaff Cockhill, Esq.

& J. Falls, '
New Castle—George Reifsnyder, Esq.
Part Carhon—Henry Shisslet. P,
Landlngyille—Color & Drumheller,
Pinegrove—ftraeffok Ferrer,
Tamaqua—Renner & Marc:toroth,
klitfilleport-11. Roch & Son,
Tnnettrnra—Ceorpe R. Pry.
4} Frederick tiler & Co., have been appotntett pen=

ral neents fn Philadelphia.for Haar' Expectorant
EXt ERN

CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.
rs now universally atknowli•dged to be the infellilir

remedy for Rheumatism, apical Affections, Cop.
traction of the Muscles, Yore Throat and Quin.v, Is-
aacs, Old Ulcers. Pains in the Back and Chest, Ac to
In the Breast end Face, Tooth Ache. Sprains.Broke:,
Saltitheum, Burns, Croup, Froth dPeet, and all Ner-
vous Viso:sea. •

The triumphant succesa whichhas attended the ep
plicatlon of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
curing the moot severe Caves of the different d !tenses
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it bee been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on the afflicted to retain
at once to the only remedy that can be relied on.

A year has scarcely elapsedsince I first introduced In
the noticeof the public,thisWONDERFUL REIMF.DY
and in that short spare of time. it has aria ired,a term
Cation thatranks it eninngstmedicines as opera*F,pler.
not Remedy thefts"t and beat. It has received the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens el
influenee and wealth have unitedand ter ontmenci int: it
loam. PUblir..3 n0C.,11 medicine that ran be irlfely re-
portedto for spe.hly relief. The highcharar teretready
attained by ibis popular Medicine. lirti 'whored some
bale and evil nundeil persons to palm off a cannterfelt
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will he flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt'. Liniment. Re careful andexamine wellbefore von hey,and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDT CALLED
HUNT'S LINIXIENT

Sne that each bottle has my cane blown tiperift,and
that It is accompanied withdirections:and with a fee
similent my A:nature on the second pap.; otherwise
you will lie cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of heneflttiny. you.

Thelma price at wind] it lot sold enables everyone,
even the poorest tobe benclitted by than excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working elan
ses, from ezposure,are more subject than the Idleand
rich, to those very infirmities which it is Intendad to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for come-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) rob, the
needy of their tine.
—Thonsands ore now coffering the moirintense agony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of then, perhaps, ha ve
already given up indespair all attempts trtohiair relief,
after repeated and unrucceisful trial P-Out let no such
feelingsCl despair be entertained--try: HUNT'S I.INI
htENT, Ithas done wonders, as may be seen by renling
the several eases repotted in the pamphlets which are
to be had of every Agent. Try Itand despair not. But
should you Incarelesrness, or Incr4dulity neglect to
seek for relief In Itsproper applicatiori, either for your-
self or pout friends, then let the blame he upon your-
se (only, for Providence has now placed within your
reaches safe and certain remedy, which has already
affordedrelief inthousands, and whose healing proper-
ties ore incontestible. GEO, E. STANTON.

July 1. 1E14;
AGENTS:

John 0. Brown. Pottsville.'
Jonas Robinhold, Port Clinton.Bickel Ar. Medlar, Orwrzsburv_.
Lewis G. Wonder. Schuylkill haven.
Jamcx B. Falls, 11Pnereville.
Gen.Reifsnyder,, New Castle,
Walter Lawton, Si Clair,
S.lR. Hampton. Port Carbon.
Oliver& Mara, Be
Wr H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

I.4rillianis, Middlepint.
orre H. Potts, Brockville.

Jo .H. Alter. Tuscarora.
&line & 111organcrostb, Tamaqua. ..

_
Inlv 34.1947. Pottsville. 314 v 131.14BHT

LAMPS LAMPS,IBRACING, ALL RINDS .03P CORNELIUS.E . •RD Lamps. some new and beautiful Patterns.• Fluid Lamps, ail kinds. -.-
Phosgene Gas Ls mps.also Phosgene Gas; Thelight

given by these Lamps is soft; does not effect the eyes,and is superior In brilliancy to Gas. It to not as ex-pensive as Oil—andis attended with about only one-halfthe trouble. Also Camphine Stood and HangingLamps. /111 of phial will be sold at" Manufacturers
.prices, at - • . • BANNAN.B -

Nov 25-4 0 - Cheap Book and Variety Flores.
TOILETTE AND PANCT, GOODS,

TORsaleat Martin's Drugstore, it, variety of fancy
Castileand Mbarfancy soap t halt, teeth, and nalbrushes. Bear's oil. On marrow and Benz's grease, Po

annumInstick and prim. Teeth and Pearl powder, andmany °theta nide.in than line which are oared sexycheap. 13tepin sad enmtneforyoarselves... •Jun. JOHN P. C. MARTIN.-

'OPy

DR: SWAV E". 4
COMMA:ND 91,1.11i. OF WILD CHERRY;

771. Orights/ motel Oeisuise Preparation. .
Co3eumritolv,

CCOWS, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver CoM•
s,.)' plaint, Spitting Blond. difficulty of Breathing. Pain
in the Side and [beast, Pe'Melton of the Heart. Influ-
enza, Cmorb.broken Chant!teflon, Sum 'throat, Ner-
vousDebility, end all &anaemiathe Throat. Breast and
Lunge, tbell7o4l eft.Mll and speedy corn ever kungen
furany of the above diseases is, Dr. Swaync's Cove
pound Syrup of Wed :eW

v.
SAYNE'S VERMIF itran agreeable tonle.and

very effectual in. destroy Worms, curet; Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Sour
palatable and perfectly ba ess. If administer dto the
tenderest infant. Remember I bane changed trey hot-
(lea toa squares havirg my portrait un each.

DR. SWAYNE'S PAIISAPA. & EXT. Tkit PILLS
are a mild and gentle purgative, anatiremssed hy.aoy
medicine for remelt in; the bile, cleansing the eloniach.
and effecinally notifying the blood.

These, medicines are no longeramong t hose ofdoubt-
ful utility. They have passedttway from the thousands
daily launched upon the experiment, arid now stated
higher in repotation,and are beecimin,vmore extensively
wed than any other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced for the relief ofpuTering.

They have been Introduced .tery generally through
the United States and Eurripmand there are few towns
of importance but what contain someremarkable evi-
dence of their gond effects, For pronforthe fort going
statements and of the value and efficacy of these mett-
Ulm s, the proprietor will inserts few of the many thou-
fund lestimonials,which have been presented tohim by
men of the first resperiab.lity—mew who hare higher
views of moral rosponsthilby andjustire, than to certi•
fy to fstts, because it will anniher a ftvor, and them-
selves no injustle.e. Such testimony prove elusive-
ly, that their eurpaseing excellence in nut I IWird by
their intrinsic merit...and the ninmestinitable authority
of public opinion. The instep? 1111.0'15relief theyatfor,i,
arid the soothing influence diffused throngh the whole
(ratite he their oar. tender them most agrtcable reme-
dies for the ;tinkled:

Consumptioncif the Lunge. Dr.Stvaino•s Conyntind
Syrup of Wild Chevy! The greatcYt medicine is theWorld: Still at -nailer wonderful cute!
=

Dr. Ewayee:--Drar Str:—This is to certify that my
*lre was attacked witf. a violent conch. who h settled
na her tongs; violent pains in the site and brca.t,
Ito/I nrlannd. Inŝ of tippetit., great debility a4Q all the
syrtirunnts of Confirmed Con.wittilulan. 31, e waN alien-
ded Icy three physicians. all nr,whotu pronounced her
beyond recovery. I was. at ON lime retentmeteled to
ley-yaUf Compound Syrup of Wild cherry. ' Wit:01:11e
n, tin hopes, I wort:red Iwo betties of Dr. SI, runner ul
:ITis pl and by for nee 1ant ablised Incr.1,0 wat
us effects were Dolly surprilluC. -Shehad been unable
to do anything for the tart Men months; at Iline,tfibe
Stnold •Ilit Mood by flit larahler fuh, but by the use of
your vatitsbfe Comporrnd :Ivey of Wild Cherry was
ehtirely cured. pod Is nOW.attendlllC 19 her housework
tis usual. My intsution in calling at your(dike Was to
see VOII personally, nod ,otr•r Thanks Lind gratitude toyou to a public henefactor.for compounding such a val-
uable medicine as yours has proven to be to the aimve.

WI L.1.1131 ...I.I:TANDUL- . . .-
Asthma of eleven years' vont-ling permanently cured

by Dr. Swayne's Compound '.9f, rip of Wild Ehetry,
after all other remedies had fatted:

eittrinnati, Feb. El, 1647.,
Dr. Swayno:—Tlik is to certify that eleven years ago

last fall.( was (mulled with the AStillati.nhich itirrea-
Ned upon tine In defiance of all the remedies I could Ihear nL until the year 163940, when I war obliged to
leave my native Seto England for it milder climate.which bail the effect tomitigatetoy sniff rings Mr threenr feta years. rifler uu bleb tar dknase increased until
last winter, and my sitiTorlngS- were intense. slave.' be-
yord endurance, beingoblig.ld took upnightafter night
from Inability to sleep in bed.

Last 101 l I felt the symptoms earlier than usual in the
scassn. linthearing that Dr. linstii lie's Conn-maw! tOyrilfi
of Wild Chetry was a sovereign[reinedy for lbseasesnf
the I nags, I immediately enfmni•nred its use, and the
Tenn was almost immediate relief. For the. hint sta
weeks 1 have not felt the least smut-an...ofthe .Istbura,and feel confidentthat I am well of it. and that I ha ve
been cared by the shove named-medicine.

Tours, respectfully, I J. W. )anon:.
• Wiliamstreet between 3.1 and 4th.

DR. SWATHE IN Tlll —The in_ist uutiu.
derful care on record: Read It:

• Inlininzfon, N.C., Jon. igth.llt7.
Of. Serayne &firfrltavintr been Minoan nil-

rarulmisly cuted.by your valitalde iffethein,-,.1 think it
not more than connimn gratitude in me to make one
addition to the Inns li•ft of certificates it Weir you have
received of remarkable cures by your niedirion. Du-
ring the two years preceding last Aueu.it, I .was very
much distressed by•ti very had odd inel racking cough,
and during the latter part of the time it fond Marti In
grow iVOnee. and indeed In Jiffy nil- (fiends e trit•over, having tried ail kinds of methrhie, to 1,, goutfor surl. diseases, %cation' the least good elf. -et. I tone
reduced almost to a perfect corp..% air had scarrely
any flesh alma ray node, and fur a long tittle no.,
thought to rise Irmo any bed again. ' A &lead On: day

, asked me if I haul tried SWaytin's Compound Syrirp ofWild CherryAnd advised me-to mitt no atonce, ao lie
heard that it 'rad worked a greatmany wonderful cures.

I took his advice and after using up several Manes of
it, f grew so much better. that 1 Was enabled in tenetmy bed, and afterwards to walk afoot the house, andgo nut into the street. I wit: eocourlized by tin, nod
continued the vise of ynurniedietne.fool now, by 111,1,S
of tin wonderful curative powers, I ant in•rrertly welt;and enjoy the use of all toe fiteulties, jiettas ninth arc
ill had never been afflicted in the way 1 have deecrih-e.d to you. 1 have Written this not thin§log that it torn
at ail inherent vein, lint humbly Wiwi: the 1 it will hare
OP Mlle of intlitence in (lasing you, voloatd, tot,hcitto

•to he spread among mankind. and in a...rating to rakeyou to that station w Mel' you lichly deserve, forpiny
persevering efforts for the; mall, *mil,

Respectfully yourfriend and allied,.
Jvn.t..i R. MA tc..t..4Nn.. , .

Comment on purl, evidence ne the :delve i.: nnnece,
Puy. • A pin:denialwillplhre Dr. Stvavn,',4 ewnpoondSyrt:?nr Wild Cherry beyond the rearilorrognprininn
In t heeotimation nrevery mitient. Hill 1:s he.ilhlg vir-
tues will he he beet reconmentlatinn.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Rend! Rend!—Tl eere ishot one genuine preparation of Wild Cherry. and thltin Dr. Swayne's, the first ever offered to the public,which hap hero mild tare. ly through.ou the U..titntes
and setae parts or Europe; and all preparriDons calledby the none of WO Cherry hove been pot out sin,this.under cover of 140.111, deceptive tirconista aces, inorder to riverue teeny to i b'ire deo. hr a DID. 0b.,.
nation, no. person ~ern miorike rho gedoi.ne rent,, rhofalse. Earn bottle of the genuine Is enveloped wultbeautifulsteel engraving Withthe likenetot of lVtlfeituPenn thereon; oko. Dr. riwayne'spignatore; and :IA afilither sectirity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will he ad-ded hercafier, en as to dDlinguish hip preparationfr..ni
all others. Nov, if it was not for. the great t antis,Dtnpertier rind known virtues of Dr. gt‘ayne.p Coto-pound Syrup rif-Wild Cherry. person., would not he IV,tleavoring tome currency tothea-firtititio;not.trump."
by stealing the name of R'i'd Cherry. Remember, al-ways. bear in mud the_nnme of Ur:' w;, vat., and benot deteived.

Principal office, corner of Eighth'and Ita meetsPhiladelphia.

'DR.:MAY:a E'S hg G effectoal r- me-
tty for Worn., Dyspepsia, Clint,fa Deli, ate,ti•clidy or llysprptr. t buds, n, eon, anti the nonuseful family ntednine n hints has ever lien mi-red to
the public, •

Worms are eapabitnfprndnrmy great chinre in
the system ; notonly do they acerayaiiialimain:its ills.
eases, but they also give riot in it twat variety a very
alarming not iinornalous Imbed the whole
train efspasinadir and citnViilsive illerise e pervert
from the irritation of Wmins in the alimentary canal.
Cholera,' Epilepsy, Cateleiniy. Tetanus, Petals icia, Ma-
ort. and Couvulsinn.. no well n.n variety of Ner er,e,e
Affections, are not nrifonmenily the eff ect of (tuna eat.,

DVSPEP9IA Ott INDIUEsTIOn —There at, few root-
p'a /lac noirecommon among sill classes than the alms e
- disease, the stomach and the intestinal maim! parts of
most delicate structure and poesersti d or A ilareir group
she acesibilit yare daily subject to thisrno.nit int,front
indulgence or improper . foot?, a few of the evMptnnet
are dullness or distension inthe region of the stoniarli.belching of wind, sometimes impaired appetite, flatu-
lence, coated tongue in the month,. deore•talop of
spirits, tenderness at thepit of the often colt!feel, Palpitation of the bleat?, sallow,complesoin. ordistu`rhert bowels. &c.—alt diese diseases yield to thisvaluable Vermlfuee'or great Mt I i mole ic medicine.

BEINARE OF litilPOSlllON.-swityne'sV.-mange
is in square bottles (tieing recently rivingial In boiveritenumerfeitti, also to pack In a better ar!...anttge) withthe following woialsblown Inthe glass
VermifugmPbliada., also enveloped in' a beinicindwrapper.beiribig the signnturenf Dr, riwayne, with
portrait on each side of lira bottle without Which noneis genuine. This article is Eft pleasant to the taste thatboth children and adults are universally fond of

DR SWAYNE'd COMPOUND SARSAPARILLAAND EXTRACT OF TA R. PILLS—The great.( merien nPurifter-Ins theremoval and permanent core of all ciscasco:wiling from an impure MI6 ofthe blond orhatiit of system. --

It is an important fart, end sine that hundreds are un-
doubtedly ignorant of. t hit many of the pills incomtnneuse, are composed of cinch powerful and irritating pur-
gative Clhaidne,lS thata confirmation of their usefor a
short time, as is often necessaryin derangement. of the11v4r and digestive organs, Will many limes tie poultic-
tiVe of winesconsequences,end not Unfrequevav pro•
duce the diseases whichthey pretend 10 cure. Them
circumstances-will plainly point nut the many mlynutit-
gee of Di. Swayne's Compound Sarsaparilla nod Ex-
tract ofTat Pillswhich, though mptagt cm tato ik their
purgative effects,are incapableof prothtt ink any of the
bad effeets mentioned alcove. ,They prial itch a naturalpleasant evacuation of the hnwele—stsingthen and in-
vigorate the system—restorethe tdnaand net iv it yof mg
liver and digestive organs—thii Ofihrllog all that.'" re-
quired for the elite ofthediserowaynder coesidetation.BEWARE OP. MISTAKER.-.Jtetaernber-that" eachbottle of the genuine medicine- berme the signature of
Dr. IL Bwayoe.without which none can he genuine.
eteethat the name is spelled correctly s.sem-v-s-er.

The above valuable medicines are prepared only byDr. IL Swathe. corner of Bth and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all order. 'Mould headdressed, •

For tale by J. Q. BROWN. Druggist, and DANIEL.Kumla, M., Pottsville I also. by Ins. B. Falls and!no. W. (MU, blikersvtile; H.Binsaler. Pent Clem*:C. et O.fluntainnes, Bch'. Haven.; •T. Williams. Hiddleport ; MittelDertscb . Ashland rCharlert natty, Or-wigshurgk Joo..Diedenman.Damburit E.J.Fry, Tattle.qua: -.l nolitickeott. Piston; litattbow Krause, Bethle-hem; Mai. Ebert.' Meath -Chunk; Eckell & Barndz,Vernon: Deck ak don, Llewellyn, and trystarekeep.yrs generally CURTIS C. HUGHES, Potteellie.October74B, • ;

V OIL 8 ALE.--Elawed Lath constanOvon hapI.` and (ornate by .1. C. & C. LAWTON!.at:trill!) 'O. 1/4-3(tln
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THE allowing Is is catalogue, of neat

and; popular :Music. just reached and
Mr ti tie: t 01\i AN'S Cll.ap Buil. and.
Variety Storer,

I At/NO:4
The Ram Horn, by Oen Win. 0 !fuller;
Kate O'Shane, Abe:toll ut a nd.admited to!daily','
The dowers that Idneinim In the falC.

i
Cosa Lee, thefie...rite 'egrii Sony,
What's A.' the. Steer ititiner.!t popolalicatch hillndi
11l gailmr rummer fin err, c
Caine j :in in the song, Patriotic.
She le foaling thee,lfro n I.nogrmion-'. Hyperion.
TThey say them In aai p Land, n favorite Ilallud,
Ariee Sons of Crin, nri e inytiur might,

,/..
Tb • Cricket an the He rill, Farewell nip Fatherland.
I've left the gnaw rim bills. i The moonlight Deli.
Starof my soul, the P. trotSoldier's farewell,
rut bin: Inc hat an a 'illrivelTree, Romance,,
Float Ireaßtiftil tlag, a a ar Notional sang,'
The Dying kVarrhir,ai admired rune,•, .
And Muer they pm, a ...reran 11.‘frad.
a:orbital Cato T0... Ili }Celina The fale -eflictid,
The Orphan Ballad Slop - ire, hew edillun, ,
m, ones that arc Crigfireet. The one we love, i
(..111,,1ne InMe !tic'. a Seriellnet, ..
Mire !iry Neal, a rel. braced; Negro melady',
Ttiort• tea dinv'r a toe. ly thwy'r, _ . .; ...
tleantVat Ventre. a 1171 tad. Wnman`egeact.i r .Ordi ere;
Nit: bears it theca* for 'bee. ;The ieWarrr:e return.
th.‘Viilnw or Nnin. Nothifigeheit, do, thirdedition,
ri,1711, to ate !Attirehay lore, a serenade.
The La, or the Calm Al homer, a new xond,
Tin:olden timeand present time, music by 11. nne•ell,Olt, think riot, tuna I it ve thee, a much nautired ballad.
My heart Itt.like a silo it late,a ballad by D'lsraell,
Titreand nnlKtnee, The :3ailor Day, i
Ite's on the Sea.. 1.1 t therrilearglrl, a Sencuado.
Sato of Tennessee. The Nay Lteeerit.. '
Oh, Rend teehick to tty natitt rot,

i0' Love Dwells not i 1 Royal Halle, - . .
Sweet were mil/heat ,aof thee, 4 fa Vote e ballad
ld:i India Hunter, i lusty by Henry Bus:telt,
Caine. I've anturthinrreet to Ping liter, .Joy is a bird. trat:tat d front the Persian,
Take Back tip: Gents cooa lye nip, a favorite song,
The hi:Ml.4ore therlridat.: Israel's Daughter,
I've wandered in di: les, Lone-long aro.
Irene, font the book f lava. The American Flag,
Little Nell. air loon s pettier.. opera of La Nortion
Tile Ilnppt Invona boors. The Sea King›,Dride,The.Siar,of Ilea venore cleentirte.
I'll think of thee wh .ti morning Ililit,,,

1There is a flan er tit. t blootneth.
..... . .Shallwermnamy la .e to the 'I will7hut rOve.'

The liailor's Bride.: nadmired Kong,
When Certif.• lamb: to tenth tls train. .
Strike thehorn Cain abia , a new nationalSonn,
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T.tf!...ther Willi alEnhribie Gift Books.

Illustrated Works,
VALI SUPPLY.'
.t3, Crimsongdt, iltustrated.
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Cai•ap 11.‘nk and Farce Stoma:

New Bookw.
IItrytory, Population, eilinate,Sio

d
or Woman's Love, a romance
fps,' 2.5

or the Mysterious Wedding,
Ithe Fre Etch by 111.111/11phTiipirer
the nett-Ringerof Notre Ibinte:t

ALICORNIA, Itr
Prtleitirt,onß

Julian de etifford;
of pandas and t

Rose and ..trtrndr
Trthslater! frail

TilP liaarlthack , or
by Vlent Hatt

Ilaot,rtc. the The Taker. sr theßival Sisters of
TrOlennt, by

The 1.04 cephlin.
Tarry Hazel,
r the Woottett Wa .)tafl

nods brilliant
The 'Stinirg, by El Ott P.ci,trtrt

r
The Great 'loc.:a:1

Cray,
ISL•neypenhy, or ;h1

1.1'"1.0lal;1 ,,11, William Thack•
.11,:to of 111,}1‘4,irid,a Tnrriany?s

of lie present I
inban A:leo'A or

VoZn.Mlld i.
writtel

In pre a4,a red 11.114
fi:mo,the MI neon

ajar or the Cupturr ofTlkr.ndr-
2.5

np;ivlty', lind tiratincot by tprt'
1 by blov4.lr,

,'1,,,,13 nr4,3r.a Ifisentreal Rom:lnca
if I:t.l.Ftab. twilled, ...iSIS. or "inpo•
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Declb ..!Ilj Cheap Bank anti ‘'ariely :Berri'.
110Cli.-MINIl.litT IN POTTSVILLE:7.

1 m.; 4obseribet Inns In llir, eillillilyilletit two Bonk-Binders. mull prepared tohind, re-total:teal mann,
ateitire In order, books of every description. PC13,3111.

WiSh.lig Binding dime. w illtile st.e send in their noels.,
11:11,,Olalely, to litiep,i he bands employed.

lle rule,' and Ito ds!itlankand Time Bnnks tonhnoit.
any fultern, at rlt trt!entire. 11. BAN:CAN...NI:llyte:11..1 Al I 61'r:heap Bonk & Stationery etnre.

N. 8.—.% nuttlltir .Itfhrtoks left to be hound ore still'
reinainiugat the dabliehment—some forma andthree
years. Unlessealted forshortly they willbe sold to pay.
TO PUBLISIIEILS. BOOKSELLERS

• et:ND THE PUBLIC.
'UBE subscribe has cnnipleted, with the aid of the

1 most experri ocird and cap,thlo a+sistants, a BUSI-
NESS NlAN'ttii ALSIANAE for 1545, o hien ht. is con-•
lidera will comm. ntt itself to the decided favor of the
Trade and the ;in Air.

Although bearing I be humble dosignatitniof Almanac,
it Is to lie yeti thad this work will be found egad in use-
fnlnersand merit Pt.:natty whit li'att.,intea 'mull lofti-
rr dictinet ion. It has keen prepared with n determina-
tion to bring willint thesniall,tcompass all the various
facie in hint 31113 n of Inisine ,• ,et It have occasion to
refer In in the erair‘te of the' ye net ruck as the entiden-
,rd Stntedib• of lour Natinnul Irnlustry, In Its various
departments: 0 Agri. num,. 4tlantiftrinies, :Ilium:.
Commerce, An-., s t.s.r.L.-its channels and me. ns hr Trans-
prsitatieh -liallatls. Ca nets, principal lines of Steam-
boat and River r ommun Irat inn—Tablr sof DMlen, Int-

jports. Evport•, ICs HOW. TAPCTIIIITOTCP, &c, &C. To
lwthree is added a arge ailment of Information ill re.

aard to the newt appro., d M011,9 of cotonwnchic.troo-
acting, and este:ollF Ittismts, ; the 111.011. 01 irllMTina
entree'sin(....1111,(131 Iltid3,l.3klbrs; the relative 041-
vanlnzea of Cash :61,1 Cr:ttit dealings; theTtower and
influenrealine Nebespap r l're,i, t‘tetenittlie Adverti-
sing; Roles for Pttrine•it Men. &c., d,::.' .

The Business I Man's Almanac is compressed within
tlltlouble-colnino pages, OrrOte !Mt 1,...C.,31,.1 fair ivies
Shoos;it ~,,,juilt: more swine- than an illilinkr 1.2103
volume iif :lon pages. Itwill he nrhh...lt., the 'Trade
at 87 per ituturtr,td,nr tsTtrer thousand, Single copies,
111 cents. 'Terms, cad; its delivery. Orders artres-

. tieellohly s. di. liC4 in
V. Is. PALNIEB, GeneraPN.ewsparer A.gent7

T2‘lll.E 01'
VI,

T,OIIIIIP 8,1tidings, N.-Y
CONTENTS.Pnpulyt

n.y and ExCl:anger,
Tin! Coal Trade',

CnninTori•e,
The Piait Cit

Patent
and Measuica,

Finance,'
I'artner:oop. ,

immigration,
Rules fur Rosiness ?den;
'Waresand Mars cif

Tonnage and Shiptilni!.
Mechanfral Invention.,
Land and Ricer

I Rnutes and DiStanees,
I Tlie pet:Uric Telrftrapb,

The Iran Trade,
Railroads,

I Thrt.NerrApaper Prempti
Systematk tolverilainr,
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IGI. Chemet Streo. Svcim's Builatterre, Philode..
Ad JCSr ruar,wuED a eerie,of pomade llamir I. Bark. of linotviedge„ in twelve volinee,'•

Which ohnolit be in the Writts of every Lally.and Gen-
tlemen throliglintittli,. country:. Each milutneeentainn,
In farm as noirtrtufortnelloe one Will
find in a mom: Iptarte. -The hike of these veilutweewillplare them within the reach or every one, lietert
ante trot,, rich, m u. sale of three workS has al-reaiiv readied Vh,leirrenpiee. and the huhllelter men.
denoly helieveeC,at tuna op hundred Ihnuaand. map boerred dininc the hie nt 3 eat. The fnllowitly„-are Ike •~insert,, of WHO rich votaMe treats: •

F.:IP/net/4 foril.rdlia. by an Amerieno L,dt, gem- -tainiee valuable Itint: on Ineve and Fob:lqt, • %she, .mor.ie, Dinner Tatin and Getterat Obeereexiogetowtbo-
Itole• of LIP. i

F.tiquetli for 'n elenien, hyou Alueoeon
/Aged-I.fewi-f Canrtrentisn Want 'Toffs .Talk. Con-

taining Roles forthe attitio men% of complete- emcees
inSociety.

Crotcket Xca.ccit A IlAnd-Book of ernich ,
and ,Ciruainient4; containing Itevr •rtteipii

enito rs. £dtlgts,'Cap,r'oLk Purses, D'Oytryci
Naolcino,&c.

The Ladies! in-ea ...Vas Cosnitau fop. Band..Book.
of K.lttied. Maine, Tatting and Berlin Work. Con,
ruinipgont kelp new territar, .

A Iland•Bsek of tAs Tuilettg. Containing emtals er-ieetl.,tts ter adding to and preserving the Beauty of
the. Person.

110 Fire4rie Companion. A tland-Book.ot.Cames•fnr Eveuiu2 Asnnarint..
.4 Ikea-130Afor the Ball-Room ead,F:restiag.Partire.

Civine directions fly. Marring all the known Dances
,Including the, Polka, hlarsttka, the rsetiovia."&c.—Illostrrited With Eostaviate,

The C*r'u. Plovuto! Bawd. Book: Containing-a d'citl:acemint of tho heat Mode of playing the gurus
The Head Book et Whir.- Containing' the laws as

laid dowel Ito tbe. latest, Authorities, and concise rules
for playing all kind* aAnita it curry ;tate ef the..game.

The Lereee Crtnyartiert. • A Rand-rtnnic of Court-shipand Marriage. containing complete direction, for
YonneLadies and 'Voting Gerdiernen..The Jtferrieme fooling for.
newly MarriedCouples.' By theflea. S. C. Boone..

Thespace 14.an ordinary advertisement Is tee Wai-
ted to give more thah the title* of the aboye elegant
maturate. They wlll,be fourritto cantalatisdhentation.useful to every member of the Minot}, Vie
preen thrtaigliqut the (Mowry have given Warmroar
Inendagons ofthe merits of tech volume wbiai the
p_ah.liebet intendiyithlfilangal the end of-each veriris4.
'Pie book!' are' hound la fancy muslin With trill sides
ind edge,. Many eflhent being elegantly illustrated,
• *Persons ac a distance can have anyone otthesta•
volumes frrwatded.lby mail by remitting • 25' cent*.
Five %late rernlsheit (or 11—a ad the emnplete 14.44'
12 for 4t2. int* letters enclosing remlasecca must in. -
all case, be pre pail:

Fills. Jan' VI, 18 9. 1-rt.
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', o~~#~rr,t~t~
From our Teleg apiire boiieipnndent.

NEWS TO VIE .ATEST. MOMENT

PRILAIIS)F.LPRIA, Jan. ti,
,0 o'rtaxk, P.M.

Flour is held or $ 'birrel. Corn %f 0r
52.75 Rye Flour $3,1 4 3. Whent. $.1.14a1.11"?.
Ric, 88.1.69e. per huaF. Corn. 01....63e.

EVThe Fennszilarrridn disapproves of Cinr,
johnston's Inauga'ral Addrerss. Iwthst address
vse find Nu fallowing v . •

•

"An evil spirit l'-3 dt work aninngs us, against
Whom, malign inflnettrn Alf sliencd ho on their
guard: It is that gpi6t which erear:s it wrong
where none c:tists—Aildch in advance condetnns
the public servant, n d labors to destroy (moll-
dchco in the honesty of his.dignon-

w
.j 1

. Ming.. to judge Of s arks. draws from its ;.,,ttiltviningitongs the, spectri's of ,a corrupt: heart, nod
holds than to piddle gazebo sobs.tmitial truth's.
It is the wow! spiritViich would. array in Iths-
tile position the 't:hts es into which , tacit:l:Y di-
vides—that would plwe capital and lntor. the
rich awl the p.mil„at -nuance with melt other.
It is the spirit that a,inyttes the bosom of thu1est/lines of leve6.. ng

--

The character I of t
exhited in its trill, cg.,`'

;he Pennsylianiax is hero
ors. The picture is drawn
lie or the Posgsyt,lIIHMN.

re're Presifir;
clllliug upnn 'he
Ilion the Oth of Morel

nAt islued a prcclismniolf
le to'rnoet for an ears set-
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